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A great gift for any flower girl or young wedding guest, this full-color activity and sticker book is
filled with all of the fun events of a wedding day--and more than 300 reusable stickers!Have fun
with this sweet activity book all about a flower girl's preparations for a special wedding day!
Packed with activities such as designing wedding invitations, coloring in the bride's dress, and
using stickers to create a celebratory feast, I'm a Flower Girl! Activity and Sticker Book is a
wonderful celebration of an extraordinary day!

Priddy Books are ..."visually delightful with an interactive element." - School Library
JournalAbout the AuthorRoger Priddy's passion for educating children through fun, informative
and engaging books has led him to create some of publishing's most enduring and successful
nonfiction early learning books. Bestselling titles include First 100 Words, Bright Baby Animals,
and Alphaprints: ABC. Roger lives in London and has three children, who have been the
inspiration behind many of his best publishing ideas.
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Renee williams, “A hit!!. I gave this to my 3 flower girls (ages 5,7, and 8) for the morning of my
wedding along with a few others flower girl and bride related items. They all had a blast coloring
and doing the activities together. It kept them distracted and focused while the rest of the adults
got ready for my big day! It’s great quality and has a great price point.Brides, If you’re on the
fence, get it!!!”

Kady Halbmaier, “Perfect for a young flower girl!. I bought this to get my niece excited for our
wedding. (She’s 2). She loves stickers and it was perfect!”

Shelly, “Perfect for littleFlower girl. Such a darling book for little flower girl ! She loved it”

Lillie V. Fore, “Excellent activity book but we didn't need it or use it.. Returning this item because
the children were too busy dancing and playing and didn't touch this book!”

D. Falk, “Great Activity for the flower girls!. We had 6 (yes six!) flower girls for my daughter’s
wedding. This activity book kept them all busy throughout the bridal shower!! Ages 3-9!)”

Anne, “Great gift for your flower girl. This book is a great way to prepare my flower girls for their
important jobs. I like the activities that are in the book.”

Austen, “Flower girl gift. Bought this for my flower girl as one of her gifts for the wedding. It was
really cute and perfect add on!”

Katrina, “ADORABLE!. These flower girl coloring books are so unique and of great quality. They
are perfect for flower girl gifts and have fun pages and stickers inside (decorating their wedding
dress, cake, puzzles, etc). The pages are thick and probably the best quality coloring book I
have come across! I am SO happy with these and so are my flower girls! (:”

Emma, “Flower Girl Activity Book. What a fab gift to give to my flower girls(s) at my wedding. Its
got everything they need in there to keep them entertained and involved. I would say it was
probably more for 4/5years plus. Value for money. Really quick delivery. Would use this seller
again. Thank you”

KDins, “Great product. Fabulous and great value for money..bought two of these for our flower
girls and they loved them.”

sophie, “Perfect. Brilliant idea to keep our flower girls occupied whilst sitting up at the table for
the meal. Although i would say its aimed at an older age of 5years plus. Filled with lots of



activities and cute stickers. Fast delivery”

Ben Purvis, “Great book!!. LOVE THIS! This is amazing for the price, each page has a little
puzzle or colouring in page. Has a couple pages of loads of stickers. This was a must for our
flower girl. Recommend ages 4 and up. Keeps the older girls busy but the younger ones will love
the stickers”

The book by Drew Daywalt has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 3,056 people have provided feedback.



Language: English
Calendar: 24 pages
Item Weight: 14.4 ounces
Dimensions: 8.54 x 0.3 x 11.07 inches
Paperback: 84 pages
Reading age: 2 - 3 years, from customers
Grade level: Preschool - Kindergarten
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